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THE RACKET 
When the store was opened Jan, 1, 

) \ y 
1080, we aimed to estabiisn g 

e Lio 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

wants 
12641 
ittie « is the pl: ¢ to come to 

In many sections of our county th 

country roads have been abandoned on 

account of | ts that 

have completely filled uj 

high as the fences, and travelis t 

the fields. Persons in Dellefonte 

little idea of amount of 

other parts of the county 

~Mr. Mrs. John lL. Kurtz 

rived in Bellefonte on Saturday evening 

by way of Tyrone. His many friends 
hearing of his coming a short time prev. 

ious arranged for 

tion at the Dush 

have rooms elegar 

use, 

-On Monday Mrs. A, G. Curtin fell 

onthe icy pavement, on High street in 

front of Benner’s residence. She had to 

to her home and suffered 

mueh pain from a severe bruise on the | 

head. Bellefonte pavements though 
cleaned regularly are liable to become | 

very dangerous on account of the melt. 
IDE SNOWS, 

Kittie 

are drawing large 

this week. same 

popular actress and always delights and 
pleases the audiences. The other mem. | 
mers of her company are quite good | 
and all together give an enterthinment | 
that pleases. If you have not 
Kittie Rhoades don't miss the oppor 

tunity before she leaves town. 

the Snow 

and 

an impromj 

House, where 

itly fitted up for 

it iH recs pr 

they 

their 

be nasisted 

Rhoades 

crowds at &! 

house } She 18 the 

seen 

A bill has been Introduced in (the 

legislature requiring school boards, out 
of the funds of the board, to buy and 
furnish free to the pupils all school 
books. Boards are to furnish at least 
one-third of the text books required 
each year, until all needed are provided, 

and to be distributed under the rules of 

the directors. The section of the pro- 
posed act provides that no board shall 
be entitled to its share of the state ap. 
propriation until the provisions above 

outlined are complied with,   

The Belletonte Club Travel in a Special oar 

of the Incidents Frip~Company I} enum 

nSenantion 

of 

y attend ( 

turnout The 

county leveland’s 

wshington Inst week wi 1 i 

| quite Campany B, 
§ ’ 

f Centre county wi 

He and James Ham 

rmerly of Bellefonte, al 

E.P Fu 

Brom ws 

1 

y : 
Reecker 

law firm at 

Keller 

rospering and enjoying 

informed the 

wished to be remember 

old friends in (entre 

the Centre coun 

| joyed the trip immensely as it + 

first vigit to the Nation's capite 41 

most every turn brought something n 

to their atten. 
11 : N : building and the 

or of historical interest 

tion The tol 

ns of 

Cal 

SRR senate and congress were es 

pecially Interesting. A trip to the mon. 

ument, or through the varions 

ment buildings, the National Zoologicul 

govern 

Park, or a trip to Alexandria or Arling. 

ton Heights more than occup 

time. 

There 

wd 

Wis of 

small 

another section 

means 

their 

James Kerr, of Clearfield, present clerk 

of the House, or in trying to 

the 

and by no a pet 

cent., who put in time chasing 

gan an ine 

{ teryiew with Congressman Kribbs, and 

some even run down W, F. Harrity, 

Nati Chairman, This 

was not done because they t 
f 

nal Demox rat 

th wg! 80) 

! the several 

but bee 

ce or other p 

m 

LLIN 

(ih a post wition f 
Of ¢ 

victors belong the spoils” 

themselves or friends. ourse to the 

and that 

sufficient excuse for all this undue haste. 

As Lo the eve nis of the 

a full account of the same will be found 

in another article of this issue, 

COMPANY REXNIJOYED IN 

AT THE INAUGURATION, | 

" 

people from Centre 

inaugura. 

of Bellefonte, | 

| 
| 
| 

is 

[ear wor 

while there and nothing 

Like other people, many 

sight seeing 

was missed, 
of them inspected the famous Hooker's | 

division before leaving. 

The boys yn] a 

A fruit 

to ask three 

ensation at Har. 

had 

fol 

Cas | i 

risburg vender who 

price 
sudden 

{ impudence pl 

cakes and fruit was and vers 

{ uncermoniously, relieved of his entire 
| 

| . 
{ed and was satisfied to escape with his 

| empty basket and hide, He will } 
better in the future not tot 

Now 

POSE the soldier boy 

A trip to Washington 

Oh 

at th 

naunguration is un great treat for any 

To give a details 

ion Car Works 

walter Powe 

ing the mac! 

8 for ne NES if 

, large spacious bail 

industry yet with all 

8 right at our door 

shot de i allowed to 

(ther towns wl ) 1 

Iie 

ks wy 

ot hav en CH 

10% DAVE DIrosperous car w 

2» has failed to make ns 

thi tages in § respect, 

Another Pipe Orga: 

the Episc 

of this place Are 

the fact that soon a new and hand 

some pipe organ will be placed in thei: 

church The new instrument is to 

cost 83,000 and will be presented to the | 
congregation by W. Fred Reynolds, in 

memory of hi Wm. F. 

The in- 

he 
gregation, 

members of pal Con 

rejoicing 

over 

8 uncle, Major 

Reynolds, who died recently 

strument was ordered of J. W 

& Son, Springfield, Mass, and isto be 

here and in place by about the first of | 

June. The congregation will appreci. 
ate this gift and it will fitting 

memorial of a once faithful member of 

of the congregation. 

Steere 

| A 

Long Experience 

On Tuesday there was a large gather 

ing of landlords from all parts of Centre 

attendance at irt 

of Snow 

Mr. Uz. 

hotel at Snow Shoe, 

county in license con 

Among them John G, Uzzle, 

Shoe, is a conspicious figure 

zle began keeping 

{in 1865 and has been engaged in the 

I'he Bellefonte soldier bovs had a fine 

trip 

on their way down at Tyrone, 

had considerable fun there painting the 
town and setting down on a few fresh 

individuals. At Washington they were 

quartered comfortably in the Navy 

Yard, Saturday they were called out 

They were delayed several hours 

Some 

| fry during the present season, 

in the morning during the ugly smow 

storm and kept in line until dark. 
pany B made a good showing and were 
frequently applanded along the line of 
march, They had plenty of time for 

I ¥ y 1900 pve inauguration a | "me business, at the same place ever 
since, for a period of 28 years. This, | 
we think, entitles him to the distine. 

tion of being the oldest landlord 

Centre county. 

The Washington House, at Snow 

Shoe, is well known for its hospitality. | 

in 

Can Sapply no more Troat Fry 

The Pennsylvania commissioners can 

receive no more applications for trout 

There | 
are already at the hatcheries many more | 

applications than they can fili although 

Allentown amount to over three millions | 

of fish—the largest production of trout i 

fry yet made, 

the | 

| stock before he knew what had happen | 

ry and im- | 

| the value of advertising 

  

OF INTEREST TO TRAVELERS, 

| Balletin of Special Hates on The Pennayl- 

vania Line 

The Pennsylvania Railroad 
t have 

company 

8sned a notices agents 

{ giving a bullet 

i sale Of Lie k« { 

of organization ! 
| conference M. E. church. Hagerstown, 
Md., March 1.8; Women’s Foreign Mis. 

{ sionary society Huntingdon Presbytery, 
{ Philipsburg, Pa., March 1-2 
cal as 

in of special rates for the 

Lo the followir or Ol 

| meeting 

ovangeli- 

Pennsyly 

March 2.8; A. 

sociation Central 

conference, Milton 

W. Grand lodge 

9: Mary] 

Chanees for Hamilton 

the 

has 

winishment and should 

were 

that he 

ori gi 

tffered enough 

released Even those who 

among his victims are satisfied 

should be allowed his freedom. 

case will least be 

the 

art hopes for his 

at at. 

are 

given 

board and 

final d 

proper 

tention by there 

ischarge 

A Veteran Lumberman 

James Cassiay, of Curwensville, a vet 

eran lufffberman, recently reviewed his 

books for the past twenty years and 

found that in that time he had cut 240. 

000,000 feet of timber This lumber was 

all cut in Clearfield county, and floated 

down the West branch of the Susque. 

Mr Cassidy is no extraordinary 
He is but one among hund. 

reds who have slashed away at the great 

pine 

hanna 

operator 

yet forests his single work shows 

what devastation bas been wraught 

within a single lifetime, 

Charch Dedicated 

On last Sunday, March 5, the Presby. 

terian congregation, at Boalsburg, dedi. 

their house of 

worship Was 

James 

cated handsome new 

I'he dedicatory sermon 

Rev 

Heany, and was assisted in the services 

by Rev. Black, of the Reformed church, 

of that place, and Rev. James Hughes, 

delivered by their pastor 

| of the Bellefonte Academy. 

The erection of the building was 

| undertaken one year ago, and though 

| the congregation is small, the building | 

| was dedicated without one dollar being | 

| due on it, 

Advertising ¥heme 

Brother Wanamaker is an expert on 
He signalized 

his retirement from public life by send. I y 
ing—of course at government expense | 

a letter to every Postmaster and railroad 
mall clerk in the country. 

Com. [the number of trout fry at Corry and | administers tafly in such big hunksthat 
ita receiver cannot fail to read between 
the lines=<*'1 am again in business at the 
old stand; bargains in évery department, 

The | 

This letter | 

FIGHTING AWOMAN 

| State College Democrats Want 8 Democrat 

Made Vostinuster 

1 he 

Omewhat ¢ 

of the Repu 

¢ i 

Democrats of State ( 

ma {1 

{LOO iol 

fourth cla 

receipts 

1) dent 

Hi 

An Affhwted Family 

The } f Mr. and Mrs 

Keller, at Houserville, has 

afflicted during the 

sicky 

hat dread disease dipht) " 

of last week 

’ 
ver, 

Ine « (24 ~~. 

been sorely 

weeks by 

from a visitation of 

past LWO 

eas and death 

Monday 

Fannie, yi id 

daugh buried Wednesday of 

the week Aggie, a 12 old 

{ daughter, was buried, and Saturday fol 

al 

was 

same vear 

lowing Pearle, a 5 

de its 

is week, Charles 

child of the 

the same 

year old daughter, 

was laid bes sisters Tuesday 

morning of tl 

the oldest 

{ also died with 
Two 

aged 18 

| years family 

dread disease, 

other children 

disease 

are afflicted with 

the same but are on a fair way 

to recover 

Daring Robbery at Milton 

The agent at 

delphia & Reading station last Friday 

maovning about 2 o'clock was bound and i 

gagged by three masked men, and rob 

bed of twenty.three dollars. After 

curing all the money in his clothes they 

began drilling holes in the 

working at 

left the place without getting 

There fifteen dol. 

The thieves Lh ive not 

been apprehended 

“0 

safe, 

alter it for two or three 

hours they 

the sale open, wer 

lars in the safe, 

A Freak of Nature 

Frank Backus recently discovered in 

[a McKean county forest a tree which is 

a great curiosity. The Smethport Mir. 
{ ror says the trunk of the tree for about 

{ three feet from the ground is maple. At 
this point the tree forks, one fork being 

[ elm, and the other soft maple. Frank 

was about to ent it down, bat discover. 
ing the peculiarity he to let it 
stand as a peculiarity, 

decided 

Expensive Luxury) 

Mrs Clark Gaines left an estate worth 
{ #925,000 when she died in 1887, The law. 
| yers have absored 800,000 of it in fight. 
ing over her wiil and hope to be able to 
et i with the rest of itis the new 
rial which they have just commenced, 
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MARRIAGE LICKNSENS 

Issnied During the 

Fromthw 

Vist 

Docket 

Week Taken 

  

(rain Market 

ATIR Der 

Onions, § : 
Butter, per pe 
Ia 

Dried Sweet Co In pery 

GARMANS. 

Koyal Woiceastoy 
WEL ty WON 

Our statements are reliable 

Our prices ire impregnable 
1 2 i 1 hi Our goods are dependable, 

New goods by every train Iressa 

goods for Spring are beautiful. 

Hoyat Howecster 
VEE Coa 

GARMANS. 
  

   


